
EaseUS Offers Second to None Choice for
iPhone Data Recovery to Restore Any Lost
iDevices Data

EaseUS free iPhone data recovery

software to recover up to 12 types

of files on iDevices.

NEW YORK, NY, USA, April 15, 2014 /EINPresswire.com/ --

Being the leading iPhone data recovery software

developer, EaseUS software once again enhanced the

second to none iPhone data recovery software - EaseUS

MobiSaver Free for better serving iPhone users, which

works more efficiently than ever before.

EaseUS software (http://www.easeus.com/) makes the

previous iPhone data recovery freeware - EaseUS

MobiSaver Free promoted with newly advanced

functions and features. Maintaining the previous

functions of supporting to restore any lost iDevices data

effortlessly, EaseUS MobiSaver Free was promoted with a

higher data analyzing algorithm which speeds up the

efficiency for scanning deleted, formatted, inaccessible

or even virus attacked data.

To better serve great iDevices users, EaseUS software enhanced its free iPhone data recovery

software - EaseUS MobiSaver Free with two straightforward data restoring modes - "Recover

from iOS Device" and "Recover from iTunes Backup". These two modes ensure inexperienced

users a reliable and comprehensive solution to restore their lost data completely without

worrying about losing some inaccessible vital data. This freeware is capable to restore up to 12

types of files on iDevices with effective method including restoring photos, videos, messages,

iMessages, contacts, call histories, notes, calendar, reminder, Safari Bookmarks and camera roll

etc. 

"EaseUS MobiSaver Free did save us a lot this time. Not that much complaints from users any

more," said Even, Manager of the Customer Service Department. "This newly enhanced free

iPhone data recovery software performs excellent in helping users out of their iDevices data lost

troubles. It saves us a lot!" More benefits will be brought to all iDevices users when they try to

use this free iPhone data recovery tool to get their lost data back. 

The free iPhone data recovery software - EaseUS MobiSaver Free exceeds its competitors with
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advanced capacities by supporting the latest iOS, being capable to restore data from diverse

iDevices including iPhone 5s/4s/4/3GS, iPod touch and iPad etc. It also supports to offers free

method to restore Whats App effortlessly for inexperiences users by saving those precious

messages. It makes everything possible for helpless users to restore all lost iDevices data by

performing free iPhone data recovery. Now such a practical and reliable tool for all users is

available at: http://www.easeus.com/. Key features of EaseUS MobiSaver Free are listed as

follows:

* 100% free and secure for retrieving lost iDevices data.

* Supports iOS and all iDevices including iPhone 5S/5C/5/4S/4/3GS, iPad and iPod touch 4 etc.

* Being capable to tackle with diverse data troubles caused by deleting, formatting, upgrading,

virus attacking and even system corrupting and factor resetting etc.

* Restore up to 12 types of files including photos, videos, Whats App, iMessages, messages,

Safari Bookmarks, calendar, remainder, call history from iDevices or iTunes backup files,

encrypted iTunes backup files included.

About CHENGDU Yiwo Tech Development Co., Ltd.:

"EaseUS" is the officially registered trademark of CHENGDU Yiwo Tech Development Co., Ltd. All

other trademarks acknowledged. EaseUS is an innovative software developer with more than

ten-year data recovery research and development experience, dedicating to deliver the best

software products and services of data security and storage management to the worldwide

consumer and business market segments. Millions of people spreading over 180 countries are

now using EaseUS' products and all speak highly of EaseUS' softwares and services. For more

information, please visit: http://www.easeus.com/.

Press release courtesy of Online PR Media: http://bit.ly/1n9tVmB
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